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Thero is no danger of a war --

ttwoon the two great English speakim
utxonsof th world England can

not afford itnor can tiio United States
f by any honorablo means audi

calamity can bo avoided

President Cleveland went a message
co Congress Friday afternoon urging
Els attention to the flnanoial dtualion
aslie gold reserve in the Treasury
was being rapidly depleted Au
o her Bond issue is tlio only re ¬

source left h matters now stand

A St Petersburg dispatch says the
Russians aro uuablo to conceal their
ixultatiou at tho threatened conflict

between tho United States and En-

gland
¬

Tho Russian Dear would have
some 1111 in the Etst if Englands
attention should bo engaged on this
side of tho wafer

On account ot a striKu 011 tho street
railways of Philadelphia all tho street
cars of that city are tied up Tho mob
successfully resisted tho running of
6he ars much of tho past week Tho
matter has not yet boon adjusted bin
Mavor Warwick is making strenuous
efforts to bring tho strikers tOjterniB

Senator J Ci S Blaekburn was ex

licctcd lo return from Washington
yesterday to look into his chances for

re election as Unite I States Senator
We aro afraid our Jo or any other
Democrat has small chinceot being
rclarued to tho Upper Houso by the
iueoming Legislature

Up to last reports ihu President had
KOt appointed the Venezuelan Com ¬

mission Rumor his it that Air

Cleveland has ouVred to name ex

Preideiit Harrison as a nieiiilr of

ihs Commission but that Mr Harri ¬

son decline the honor on account of

the condition of bin health

Tlwre should be an immediate at ¬

tempt to ugree upon home bort of a

oiii for the fiuanciil lelief of the
country Congress has concluded to

try to attend to this important matter
rather than adjourn for thojjholidays
JLt in curlainly unf jrtuuatc that at
such a puuciuic lnrj should
ie mhjIi a wide dilftii once in ttie mindt
of the members of both political par
ties as to what ii tlie correct rcmedv
Sjv the really lamentable con lition of
our finances Neither party has any
fixed policy itlou this line and boih
Recai eqnullj rt sea when it come to
relieving ih Treasury ol the drain of
jjoUl that is sapping he lite blood ot
the credit of ihe government The
time ii at hand when the pi ople
sktiUid dcinaii I ot their k uindloiN
thai polite- - i laid aii vit in ts
utfk adopted let them Ol-- proposed by

whom ihej uid thit will Iniiig to n

the r li l Ii iI of the times
deroai I

There is no mce sit toi getting ex
cxbai tlieio will b m wai between
England and Anniia This whole

rwbe can be and will be settled
without an appeal to arms and your
Uncle Samuel will come out on top
His position in the mattci U tight
ami England knows him well enough

kuow he dares maintain that right
when necessary The old bluffer
Johnny Bull is himself not afraid ot a

fight as a general tiling but ho is no
faol and there is too much for him to
lo6caud too little to gain by an appoal
to arui for him to rashly sush into it
at this time Go on raising cittlo
and corn selling goods and peddling
physics boys your services will not
be needed in tho army for soino
time to come

John Bull knows our weak point
and promptly made the effort to injure
our finances by dumping a largo
amount of American Securities on the
Hew York market Friday Although
the attack was not unlookcd for tho
effect was severely fel Prices tumb ¬

led downward und an enormous vol ¬

ume of sales was recored However
Wall Street recovered from tho shock

in much hotter shape than tho most
mntjuiuo exp tod though several
ilrms ot hrokers had to go tho wall
llouoy to carry stocks commanded as
IiTjjh a prico as 80 per cent Saturdays
reports were much mora reassuring
Among tho rumors Friday was one
to the effect that tho Rothchilds would
withdraw 25000000 In gold lrom
America The denial of this rumor

n Saturday tended to settle matter
tesomo extent

The bill to appoint tho Venezuelan
CaaiBUsslon received the Piosidoiito
acguftturo on Saturday

O

irr
ipsa

Tlio Houso Committees

On Saturday Speaker Reed an
nouncod Ida Committees The follow ¬

ing me tho most important chairman ¬

ships Vays and Moans Dingle
Haino Foreign Affairs llitf Illinois
Appropriations Cannon Illinois
Coinago toue Poiisylvania Banking
Kiid Currency Walker Massachusetts
Railways Chickorinjf Now York In ¬

dian Allaire Shorman Now York
Public Buildings Millikon Maine
Rivers Hooker New York Judiciary
Henderson Iowa Naval Affairs Bou
telio Maino Military Hull Iowa

Tn tho Kentucky delegation Mc-

creary
¬

is placed on tho Committee of

Foreign Affairs Erans on Ways and
Means Hendricks on ImmigationOw
Ilis on Indian Affairs Mr Speaker
Rod is of courso Chairman of Com
mittco on Rules

On Wcdnosday tho House passed a
bill empowering tho President to ap
point a commission to examine estab-

lish and report on the lino at issue be ¬

tween Venezuela and Groat Britain
appropriating 100000 for expenses of
such commission Tho bill was sent
to the Senate and was referred to the
Committee on Foreign Relations
which Committeo proposed to tho
Senate a substitute for tho House Bill
The substitute was more modorate
than the original bill but after a dis-

cussion
¬

the substitute was withdrawn
and tho llou o Bill passed by a unani-

mous

¬

vote Both House and Senate
are a unit in a desiro to give tho ad-

ministration
¬

a warm support in main ¬

taining tho position it has taken on
this question In dealing with this
question political Hues aro for the time
being obliterated and no President on
any question ban in tho history of the
nation received such hearty and
united support us has been accorded
to Air Cleveland in this matter by
both branches of Congress

A Monument to Folly
The work ot removing tho old Four

Seasons Hotel at Hurrogato by the
Chicago Wrecking company has been
stopped by an attachment ibsued by
tne Chancery court in favor of the
Columbia Finance and Trust Compa
n v on account of tho failure of tho
wrecking company to meet the 3000
balance due the triiHt company The
case was presented before Judge Kyle
and C 11 Rogeis wan appointed re
ceiver of tho property Tho work of
destruction which has for some time
been going on in this once magnifi-
cent

¬

hotel has reduced it to its second
story and the mere skeleton of its for¬

mer glory now stands in silence
enough to give one tho blues to look
at b day and the nhivers to see at
night About 150 cars of wreckage
have been leinoved by this compaii
and not half of it is ono vott pnc rc
tmiining ruins may now stand gaunt
anil chieile s for some time to come a
monument of foil v

The Senate wan induced to forego
its piupone of amending tlio Venezue ¬

lan Commission bill by the argument
that delay would he construed as re ¬

luctance to back up Ihe President and
thai at present it is important to im ¬

press Great Britain with tho fact that
tho people of all parties in tiie United
Stater aie united in he support of tho
position assumed by the Administra-
tion

¬

Added to this was the plain at-

tempt
¬

to raid our stocks and bring
about a panic by the English holders
of American securities on Friday This
had tho effect of stiffening the back-

bone

¬

of the Seuate instead of there
suit hoped for by tho English Cap-

italists
¬

It has been reported that Prcddonl
M II Smith of tho L N will be
oflered tho Presidency of the B O

Nvstein President Smith stands to-

day
¬

probably without a poor in rail ¬

road circles and it can bo safely as ¬

serted that tho L fc N people aro too
well a ware of a good thing when they
have it to allow such a man to leave
them if lhoy can avoid it The loss of
Mr Smith to the grea- - L N systom
would bo in the nature of a misfor-

tune
¬

It is said the Democrats at Wash
ington hope tho President will stand
firm in his purposo to issuo no more
bonds without acliou by Cougrcsj for
financial relief

A fire at Cincinnati Sunday caused
a 110000 loss Ono at Houston Tex
caused a loss 75000 and still another
at Bluofleld W Ta a loss of of 50
000 and tho death of one man

Robert Smith has just returuod
from Morgan whero ho had a mof
delightful timo Ho reports a consid-

erable
¬

earthquake felt in that section
which ecctirrod on tho 11th instant
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STIKES IT RICH

John F Martin With Others Inter ¬

ested in Some Largo Western

Gold Holdings

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer of Monday
has the following to say about Fome
rich gold holdings that aro expected
to develop great things Mr Jolin P
Martin so prominently mentioned in
tho article is tho owner of the electric
plant as well as the wafer works fran ¬

chise at this place Thcso facts give
ho article a local interest
Now York December 22 John P

Martin of Xenia O the well kuown
gas works and waterworks boiler
builder has spent considerable timo
in New York recently Ills mission
hero has beou variously stated Tho
real thing however has not yot got
into print It devolops that with
several Now Yorkers ho has interested
himself largely in the eold fields of
Now Mexico and incidentally takon a
nhy atsovoral claims in tho Cripple

ureoK ana west Jreok sections of tho
Coloiado mining regions There are
quite a number of Ouioaiu who have
recently interested themselves through
Eastern connections with gold mining
ventures both In tho far West and in
British Columbia and which ventures
give promise ot remarkable returns
None of these however have struck
it quite so extensively it seems as has
Mr Martin who is at present in New
Mexico with several experts Ho has
been obtaining deeds to property pur-
chased

¬

and turned over to him A
part of these lands were owned In tho
East What is considered tho choicest
part of his purchases is located in Now
Mexico and was owned by an old time
minor now ppendiug his last days at
Richmond Va Letters aud tele
grams received nere witnin a day or
two state that tho cbims are even
better than had been pictured by
Alartin and thero is a coriepondiug
gleeful condition among tho New
Yorkers interested

Tho claims referred to in Now Mex-
ico

¬

are undeveloped though within 25
miles of a railroad and with plenty of
water at hand Years ago Marlin
was in that section ot tho couutr
prospecting as to railroads and gained
a thorough knowledgo of the lay of
tho land It was while not far away
from tho same point across the border
in Old Mexico that a greaser was
shot and killed and Martin being tho
handiest man to arrost was taken in
A counterfeit dollar he had in his
possession was sufficient to purchaso
tho privilege of remaining in fhc resi ¬

dent portion of tho jail instead of in a
coll Several gentlemen who were
then slato officers in Ohio and who
were of Martins party woro kept
busy preventing Johns life being
takon without a trial A pair ot
scapulars a religious cmblom worn

by many Roman Catholics and which
had boon presented to Alartin a few
days previous in tho City of Mexico
no doubt saved his life These pre ¬

sented to the wife of tho prison Keeper
interested her She in turn had her
husband look after tho Ameriean
welfare It resulted in the real culprit
hoing discovered lie was punished
with death and Alartin lost no time in
getting over into the Statos TM ho
did by crossing tho line it M New
Mexico whieh station he lias visited
overal times If tho proctB as to

the mining property aro ono half as
good as tho experts paint them then
John and his friends aro indeed in
good luck

Sale of Goal Lands
Tho Ashland Nowst avn Wcdncs

diy night tho sale of 6000 acres of
fine coal laud within two and ono
half miles of tho city was concluded
tho tract passing from tho Means
Russell Iron company to tlio Ashland
Coal and Iron Company This is tho
host coal land tho A C and I now
controls aud it will bo developed at
no very distant date Tho real inten-
tions

¬

of tho company however aro
not yet announced but if present ex-

pectations
¬

aro realized thero will bo ox
tensive developments noxtyear

The Best Cotigii Cure
Is Shilohs Cure A neglected

cough is dangerous Slop it at once
with Shilohs Cure For sale by
Thomas Konnody

Hundreds of capitalists in Austria
aro said to havo boon ruined bv tho
panic on tho Vionna Bourbo Saturday
caused by tho Venezuelan controversy
Tho Berlin Bourse also suffered

Do you want to borrow or loan
money on Real Estate

Do yon want io invot your money
at 0 and 8 per cont

Do you want to buy soli or rent
Real Estate

Do you want Fire Life or Accident
Insurance If so call on figg

21 tf T F Rookhs Son

Post Office News
The post ollco will be open Wed ¬

nesday Christmas day from 10
to 11 u in an 1 from 2 to 3 p m

No registcro 1 matter or money
order busmss will bo transacted

II Andkkson
Acting Postmaster
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Candies 7 l 2c 10c and - - 16c
Best Chocolate Creanis - - - 15c
Finest Hand made Creanis - - 25c
Finest Hand made Chocolates - - 25c
Good 4 Crown Figs - - - I0c
Finest 7 Crown Figs - - - 15c
Fine Layer Raisins - - lOc
Fancy Cluster Raisins lnrgcst tender

est and best fhivored Raisins ever
sold here

Cluster Raisins 20 pound box
Persian Golden Dates
Finest Corsican Citron
Ex Large Seedless Raisins

RH 1

15c
- 200

- 8c
- 25c
- 15c

i

Chaneefi
jM

vu HiK

Boots Shoes

Hats Caps and
Gents Furnishings

HALF REGULAR PRIGE

shall continue GREAT RED
TER CLEARANCE SALE until

L B BINGO L D
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Fresh Cocoanuts
Best Tarragona Almonds
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JANUARY
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5c

Grenoble Walnuts without doubt the
finest Walnuts over imported

Extra Large Naples Filberts
Fancy Polished Pecans
Neufchatel Cheese - -
Meadow Sweet Cheese 1 2 lb rolls
La Delicategso Cheese n confeotion

in Cheese 1 2 pound Jars
Fancy 4 pound Edam Cheese --

Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese
Youifg American Full Cream
Finest New York Cream Cheese

M m

10c

per roll

real

15c

15c

100

We have tlie largest srock largest and lowest prices on CKeese --

We also have a full stock of Orangey 1 v ions and Bananas
lancy California Peaches Apricots and Hrunes- -

e

LiiviAis utliijlVl iind UKUAYN FLUTk your choice for 220
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17c
17c

15c

V35c

15c
15c
20c

variety
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